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Abstract 

The pur·pose of this study was to determine if children who 
were adjudicated as being abus and/or neglected have a lower 
self-concept when compared to matched control sUbjects. The 
experimental subjects [N = 16J resided at a group home located 
in a small city in north eas Maryland. Ss were given the 
Self Social Symbols Tasks test and their scores were comEared 
to control statistics provided by Street (1980) [N = 493J. A 
2 x 3 (groups x variables) MANOVA was employed in order to test 
for overall discrimination between the groups. A significant 
difference (a < .001) was secured on two of the three variables. 
The self-esteem and soc interest measures of the test indica
ted significant results (a < .001) while the self-centrality 
measure did not indic a significant difference between the 
two groups. The study concluded that children from abus and 
neglectful homes seem to have a significantly lower sense of 
self-esteem and soc erest when compared with the ers. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

It is the contention the present study to establish 

that children taken from their parents, because abuse and/or 

neglect, suffer from a poor self-concept when compared with 

their adolescent peers. 

Recent estimates state that the number of child abuse cases 

in this country runs from 200,000 to 500,000 per year (Light, 

1973). Nagi (1975) projects that the total number of child ne

glect cases in this country approximates 660,000. Three gov

ernment studies (The federal survey, the Children's Defense 

Fund report, and the findings of the National Commission on 

Children in need of Parents).have projected that there are a to

tal of 503,000 children in the foster care system. Of these, 

109,000 live in institutions (housing 25 or more children) or 

in group homes with six or more children, (The Courier-Journal, 

March 2, 1980, p. G 18). A majority of these children have been 

placed there because of parental abuse or ect. Sadly though 

people seem alarmed and pragmatically concerned only in those 

cases of abuse and neglect where the child manifests the physi

cal indices of such abuse. That is, people seem totally ap

palled at abuse when they witness a child whose battered body 

is bleeding or broken. 

We are both repelled and fascinated by 
violence. We oppose it yet the mass 
media believe it provides the most com
pellingly interesting news (Kadushin, 
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1978, p. 22). 

Physical child abuse is far more dramatic and much easier to 

identify than the emotional aspects of child abuse and neglect. 

But ironically, the broken bones and bruises of an abused child 

will heal. The emotional scars, however, may not. Much re

search and interest has been aimed at the physical aspects of 

child abuse. Far less has been done regarding the emotional as

pects of child abus e, Obviously though, the emotional elemerl,ts 

of abuse and neglect should be considered just as significant 

as the physical elements of abuse. 

This research concentrates on the contrast between the 

self-concept of those children adjudicated abused and neglected 

with the self-concept of non-adjudicated children, ,thus empha

sizing the detrimental difference that distinguishes the two. 

Through the review of the available literature this study 

will explore developmental aspects of self-concept (both posi

tive and negative) and in particular it will concentrate on 

those three aspects of the self-concept (self-esteem, social 

interest, and self-centrality) which will ultimately be tested 

in this research project.· The literature review will demon~ 

strate why it is appropriate to study the abused and neglected 

child's self-concept in relation to significant others and more 

specifically it will cite those sources which have indicated 

that abuse and neglect propogate the development of a poor self

concept in a child. 
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Definitions 

Because this study involved working with abused and ne

glected children in the state of Maryland, the definitions of 

"child abuse" and "child neglect" 'are as documented by Title 07'" 

Department of Human Resources, Chapter 077 Protective Services 

for Neglected and Abused Children; Authority: Article 27, sect. 

35A; Article 88A, sections 3 and 13; Annotated Code of Maryland. 

Child Abuse: By law an abused child any person under 

the age of 18 years who has sustained physical injury as a re

sult of cruel or inhumane treatment or as a result of a malic

ious act or acts, or any sexual abuse, meaning any act or acts 

involving sexual molestation or exploitation, whether physical 

injuries are sustained or not, by any parent, adoptive parent, 

or other person who has the permanent or temporary custody or 

care or responsibility of a minor child. 

Child Neglect: Anyone under the age of 18 who is not re

ceiving ordinary and proper care and attention, and whose par

ents, guardian, or custodian,are unable or unwilling to give pro 

per care and attention and supervision to the child and his pro

blems. 

Self-Centrality: Concerns the use of self as opposed to 

others as the key point of reference (Ziller, 1973, p. 64). 

Self-Concept: The constellation of attitudes that a per

son has formed relating his body and his individuality to other 

persons, groups, objects, values, and activities in institutions 

(Sherif & Sherif, 1974, p. 459). 



Self-Esteem: An individual's perception of his worth, 

the evaluative component of the self-concept (Z er, 1973, 

p. 6). Note: Ziller states that up until the present time, 

the terms "self-concept" and "self-esteem" have been used in

terchangeably. Therefore, the literature review of the 

ent study, they will be used interchangeably on those occa 

sions when the research being cited uses the terms "s f-con

cept" and "self-esteem" equivalently. 

Significant others: Any person with whom the individual 

in regular interaction; usually refers to parents, brothers, 

sisters, friends, and teachers (Travers, 1977, p.' 228). 

Social Interest: Involves inclusian .of the self with 

.others as appas ed to being ap?-r,t':from .others (Ziller, 1973, 

p. 30). 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

In assessing why it apprapriate to study the abused 

and neglected child's s f-cancept relatian to significant 

.others, this study turns ta the research that has been done by 

Ziller (1967, 1968, 1969, 1973). Ziller (1973) has faund that 

self-esteem "mare cancerned with social behavior and must 

be considered alang with other s other cancepts such as soc 

ial interest" (Z er, 1973, p. 9). S esteem is cansidered 

to be .one .of the many facets in the .overall persanal-social 

system. 

Sel esteem is a c orientatian 
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of the self in relation to significant 
others along an dimension cho
sen by the evaluator hims (Ziller, 
1973, p. 9). 

Z (1973) has also noted that previous research concerning 

s em has not sufficiently emphasized the social nature 

of the s system. 

(1977) has maintained children are not 

provided with kind and loving significant others who establish 

and maintain a warm relationship with them, they will suffer a 

need that will influence them throughout Sullivan 

(1972) plac eat emphasis on signific and their 

effect on developing"s elf-conc ept. He that it is the 

significant 0 in bur environment who. are responsi

ble for our of anxiety. Williams & Wi (1970) 

similarly pos that a child's self-esteem develops through 

his primary prototype relationships (significant others). 

Coopersmith (1967) contends that high s es em is the 

most crucial elem of mental health. "It comes from the qual 

ity of the relationships that exist between the child and those 

who playas role in his life" (Bri:ggs, 1970, p. 5). 

Coopersmith also c that high self-esteem res when 

the child is successfully inducted into the social system sup

ported by the parents. Staats (1971) has stated that self-

esteem of a child atly dependent upon his past behavior 

and the response that was given to the behavior. Coopersmith 

(1958) likewise hypothesizes that: 
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Persons whose (self-esteem) experiences 
have been preponderantly successful should 
generally tend to express confidence and 
assurance in both their behavior and per
ceptions, while those who have had more 
failure experiences should generally tend 
to 'express either caution and hesitancy, 
or attention-seeking and aggression in 
both their behaviors and perceptions 
(Coopersmith, 1958, p. 98). 

Coopersmith (1958) constructed a Self-Esteem Inventory (SEI) 

from items selected from the Rogers & Dymond (1954) scale. The 

inventory consisted in 50 items. High self-esteem scores were 

discerned by totaling the number of items checked in the "Like

me" column while low self-esteem was scored by totaling the 

number of items checked in the "Unlike-me" column. Test-retest 

reliability after a five week interval was .88; also, Kokenes 

(1974) found empirical support for the sources of self-esteem 

in the SEI in a study of construct validity that he did using 

factor analysis. The SEI was administered by Coopersmith to 

fifth and sixth grade students [N = 102J, aged 10 to 12 years, 

attending public schools in a small eastern city. Iowa Achieve 

ment Test scores were obtained on each child from school recordt 

and used as indices of success experiences. Results obtained 

indicate significant correlations between self-esteem and 

achievement (~ = .36, Q < .01). This significance relates suc

cess experiences to both indices of self-esteem (i.e., both 

high and low), thus supporting his hypothesis on empirical 

grounds. 

Maslow (1954) asserts that children who satisfy their 
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a sense of self-confidence and 

quacy. According to his hierarchical structure of human needs, 

lower needs (physiologic needs, safety needs, etc.) must be 

satisfied before higher needs can be realized. Thus, when self-

esteem needs are s 

self-esteem needs d 

ed the individual develops a sense of 

self-confidence and adequacy. 

Many children suff from low self-esteem see the 

shortcomings as proof for personal inadequacy. These children 

view themselves as incomp Because they often are rais 

to expect perfection of elves, anything that falls short 

of that perfection is onally regarded as failure~ "Low 

self-esteem is tied to imposs e demands on the self" ( 

1970, p. 39). Staats (1971) believes that an individual's s 

concept will also determine his actions. For example, a child 

who does not consider hims exceptionally capable or bright 

will often exhibit behaviors consistent with his poor self

regardless of his true capabil es and intellect. 

In a study done by Bingham (1980), the relationship 

tween self-perception (s esteem) and school performance was 

measured. Subjects were 120 males divided into two levels of 

development: preadolesc and adolescent. Half of the 

jects had specific I abilities while the other half 

was a randomly selected c I group, Coopersmith's Self-

Esteem Inventory was administ and the data analyzed by com

paring means by the use of the t statistic (a = .05). While 

there was no significant difference found in the adolescent 
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groups; Bingham claimed this difference " •.•masked by the 

complex context of the adolescent milieu", a significant differ

ence was found in the preadolesc groups (1 = 2.90, df = 58, 

Q = .05). This significance indicates a positive relationship 

between self-esteem and achievement. This supports the results 

of the Coleman Report (1966) which upset much of the educational 

community when it showed that differences in pupil achievement 

could be attributed to self-concept. 

Although relatively little research has been done speci

fically investigating the self-esteem of the abused and neglect

ed child, there exists enough data to support the present inves

tigation of this topic. Martin & Beezley (1976), in their stu

dy of personality in abused children [N = 50J, found that more 

than half had a low self-esteem. This finding was reaffirmed 

in a follow up study conducted by Martin & Beezley (1977). 

Green (1978) has done an in-depth exploration of the psy

chopathology and psychodynamics of abused children. Spanning 

a three year period, Green worked with 20 abused children in 

outpati individual psychotherapy. The children were aged 

5 to 14 and most were seen twice weekly for at least one year. 

During_ the course of psychotherapy, the children were adminis

tered individual psychological test batteries which included 

the Wechsler Intelligence Scale Children, Rorschach, Bender-

Gestalt, Human Figure Drawings, Children's Apperception Test, 

and the Rosenzweig Picture Frustration Test. (Matched controls 

were o included for empirical correlation). Clinical find
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ings of the abused children indicate deviant psychological and 

constitutional endowment arid a "rather typical pattern of de

pressive affect with low self-esteem, which was often accompan

ied by self-destructive behavior" (Green, 1978, p. 93). The 

self-destructive behavior was regarded as a transformation of 

low self-esteem into action. This self-destructive behavior 

was found to be significantly manifested (a = .01) in over ~,O% 

of the abused population when compared with the normal controls. 

a similar study done by Sandgrund, Gaines, and en 

(197L~), 60 abused, 30 neglected, and 30 non-abused control chil

dren were seen by the same psychiatrist and psychologist for in

terviewing and testing, The test battery administered was the 

same as that ted in the above study done by Green (1978). 

The concentration this study was to measure the relation be

tween child abuse and mental retardation.. Significant results 

(a < ,05) were secured indicating that cognitive impairment is 

closely related to abuse and ect. The abused and neglected 

children exhibitied poor self-image, self-destructive activity, 

and severe ego deficits when compared with the personality char

acteristics of the normal controls. 

Thus, despite the fact that there are few investigations 

of this type, most research encompassing the emotional aspects 

of abuse and ect have generally found personality charact

eristics of the following sort: impaired emotional develop

ment (Morse, Sahler, & Friedman, 1970); poor self-image and 

disturbed interpersonal relationships (Fitti & Gitt, 1975); low 
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self-es em and impaired self-concept (Martin & Beezley, 1976, 

1977); self-destructive activity, ego deficits and low self

esteem (Green, 1978; Sandgrund, Gaines, & Green, 1974). 

Research conduc by Pollock & Steele (1972) indicated 

that the development of a positive self-esteem a child 

dependent upon loving and giving parents who have developed 

their own positive sense of self-esteem. Typic ,however, 

this not the case in the family life situation of abused and 

neglected children. Burgess (1978) pos that, ion the whole, 

abusive and neglectful families have less interac , less pos

itive interaction, and much more negative interaction. Also, 

has been shown that abusive parents have no basic, firm cush

ion of s esteem which is necessary to carry them through 

iods of stress. Therefore, they teach their children the same 

erior qual es that they themselves have. Abusive parents 

often place .little value in themselves and in turn they teach 

the child to place little value in himself. This becomes the 

subsequent attitudinal structure that is passed on from gener

ation to generation (Kempe & Helfer, 1972). In a study de

signed to charact ze low parenting skills, Helfer, S.chneider, 

and Hoffmeister (1976) found that the liS e best predictive 

cluster" abuse had to do with problems of the mother's s 

esteem. Coopersmith (1967) supports this conclusion. Us 

Self-Esteem Inventory, Coopersmith measured the s esteem 

of 83 mothers. Children of these women [N = 83J were then give 

the I to measure their self-esteem. Of those mothers who 
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were classified as being below average self-es em, 63.3% 

of their children were also found to have low self-esteems (a < 

.01 ) . 

In a work done by Shorkey, (1980), abusing mothers [N = 14J 

were matched with an equal number of control mothers on race, 

educational 1 , income, and marital status. The two groups 

were administered the Sense of Personal Worth Scale of the Cal

ifornia Test of Personality. This 15 item test designed to 

measure a person's feelings of capability and attractiveness 

based on the individual's perception of how other people rate 

them. In this study, the control mothers scored higher in the 

test indicating more positive elings of personal wor.th. The 

difference between the means was assessed for the two groups by 

the test and significance was found at a < .05. 

Ziller (1973) has noted that self-esteem, social interest, 

and self-centrality are integral for .a more complete under

standing of the s concept. His concern with social inter

est is secondary only to his emphasis on 8 esteem and he 

considers this factor crucial in dealing with a s other or

ientation. In relation to self-other orientation 

social interest is assumed to involve 
inclusion of the self with others as op
posed to being apart from others. To 
desire inclusion ihvo a willingness 
to be subject to the forces generated 
among others and the self,(Ziller, 1973, 
p. 30). 

I The notion of social interest constitutes a basic framework 
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from which evolves several other self-other concepts such as 

social trust, need-affiliation, extraversion-intraversion, and 

social desirability, 

An Adl an term, social interest centers around behaviors 

such as cooperation, other directedness, group identification, 

and empathy. Developmentally, Adler (1928) considers this fac

tor very significant. Neglected children face life with a el-

of insecurity and inadequacy -- a eling that is charact

eristic of all failures. The solution to problem is de

pendent upon how well the individual is prepared to interact 

with other people. As Adler has noted 

The greater the trained sDcial interest 
acquired childhood, i.e., the degree 
of readiness for cooperation, for jo 
ing in love, and for fellowmanship, the 
higher and more valuable the accomplish
ments to be expected from the mood of 
the inferiority feeling (Ansbacher & 
Ansbacher, 1964, p. 5LI-). 

Fromm (1955) has also posited that development of an indi

vidual's self-esteem is dependent upon consistent ways of ap

prehending t~e social environment (soc interest). 

According to Ziller (1973), third major aspect of 

self-cdncept (in a self-other orientation) is that of self-cen

trality. This feature, like self~esteem arid soc interest, 

has a dependent relationship with significant others and cannot 

be understood outside of that context. Self-centrality concen

trates on how the individual sees ones The high s cen
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trality individual sees himself or herself as central 

ure in his or her social environment while the low self-central 

ity individual sees himself or herself secondarily in or he 

social environment. Low self-centrality and self-central

ity have been related to Ausubel's (1952) concepts of socio

centrism and egocentrism. Considered a correlary to low self-

esteem and low social interest, the high self-centrality indi

vidual often els himself withdrawn from his soc environ

ment and isolated in his own private world. 

Z er considers the interac on among low self-esteem, 

low social interest, and high self-centrality to be of a cyc 

cal and degenerat nature. time, a on endowed with 

these characteristics becomes fully alienated. This alienation 

may possibly characterized by the " affect" which Roh

ner (1975) has pos ed as an effect of child abuse. From a 

causal viewpoint, Newberger & Bourne (1978) have indicated that 

isolation may be a social antecedent abusers. Starr (1979) 

similarly hypothesizes that abusive families he studied [N = 

87J indicated differences in soc isolation when compared to 

control families [N = 87J. 

Salient characteristics the literature review estab

lished that a child's self-concept adversely affected by 

abuse and/or ect, yielding the following conclusions: 

1. 	The child's self-concept needs to be 
examined relation to significant 
others (Briggs, 1970; Staats, 1971; SUl
livan, 1967; Travers, 1977; Williams & 
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Williams, 1970; Ziller, 1967, 1968, 
1973) • 

2. 	The self-esteem of parents (as signi
ficant others) has a direct relation 
to the self-esteem of the child (Coo
persmith, 1967; Kempe & Helfer, 1972; 
Pollock & Steele, 1972; Schneider, 
Hoffmeister, & Helfer, 1976; Shorkey, 
1980) • 

3. 	High s esteem is considered one of 
the most cruc elements mental 
health (Briggs, 1970; Coopersmith, 
1967; Maslow, 1954; Pollock & Ste e, 
1972; Ziller, 1973). 

4. 	Low self-esteem (including personality 
traits such as poor self-image, ego def
icits, and self-destructive activity) 
seems characteristic of abused and ne
glected children (Fitti & Gitt, 1975; 
Green, 1976, 1978; Martin & Beezley, 
1976, 1977; Morse, Sahler, & Friedman, 
1970; Sandgrund, Gaines, & Green, 
1974; Warner, 1977). 

5. 	Social interest has a dependent rela
tionship with significant others and 
has a direct t upon the individ
ual's self-concept (Adler, 1928; Fromm, 
1955; Ziller, 1969, 1973). 

6. 	Self-centrality also has a dependent 
relationship with s~gnificant others 
and likewise has a direct effect upon 
the individual's self-concept (Ausub 
1952; Newberger & Bourne, 1978; Roh
ner, 1975; Starr, 1979; Ziller, 1969, 
1973) . 

Whereas it is the intention this research to compare 

the abused and neglected child's self-concept with the self-

concept of the non-abused and non-neglected child, there· are 

three specific aspec of the research which list as testable 

hypotheses. They. include: 
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1. The s esteem of the abused and neglected child is 

significantly lower than the s esteem of the non-adjudicated 

child. 

2. The social interest of the abused and neglect child 

is significantly lower than the social interest of the non

adjudic child. 

3. The s centrality of the abused and neglect child 

is significantly higher than the self-centrality of the non

adjudicated child. 

-----:::'"'-----:::11-======== 
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CHAPTER II 


Hypotheses 

The ent of this research project is to investigate 

three ects of the s concept of abus and neglected chil 

dren, the results of which shall be compared to self-concept 

scores of 'normal' children. The experim design for this 

study a static-group comparison. Three hypotheses have been 

listed according to the three scales investigated in this paper. 

The following hypotheses are proposed for investigation. 

(1) 	 HO: ~1 ~ Pa 

H1 ~ J.-11 < Pa 

(2) 	 Hal P2 ~ ~b 

H1 : J.t2 < Pb 

(J ) 	 Ho: p-J ~ J4c 

H1 : IlJ > JA.c 

where: 

Research Street 	 Description 

Group mean-s esteemPa 
Group mean-social interestJAb :: 

)lc 	 Group mean-s centralit 
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Subjects 

The subjects [N = 16J were children who, because of abuse 

and/or ect, had been placed at a group home in a small city 

in north eastern Maryland during the months June, 1980 to Au

gust, 1980, inclusive. The name of the group home has been de

leted from the present study so as to insure anonymity for the 

Ss. (For a brief summary the group home program, see Appen

dix A). subjects demonstrated the following demographic 

characteristics: 11 were caucasian, 4 were black, and 1 was 

mulatto. even were girls and 5 were boys. None of the sub

jects came from intact families. Five of the children had one 

parent who was deceased, 2 the children (and likewise, the 

social encies representative of these children) had no know

ledge of the whereabouts and/or existence of least one of 

their parents, and the rest came from families whose parents 

were either divorced or separated. The children ranged in age 

from 12 to 17 (X = 15.1). Ten of the subjec were Protestant, 

2 were Roman Catholic, and the remaining 4 had no igious af

filiation. 

Instrumentation 

Ziller's (1970) Self Soci Symbols Tasks test was used. 

This test measures 10 components the self-conc in rela

tion to significant others. Those components inc self-es

teem, social interest, self-c , marginality~ complexity, 

majority identification, ident on, inClusion, openness, 

and power. test is 70 pages long but is easy to administer 



~ and requlres only a low level of verbal skill and fluency to 

complete. 

Most instruments dealing with self-concept have been large

ly based on verbal self-reports. But these instruments too of

ten allow for d e mechanisms and self-deception in the re

porting. Thus, researcher often compiles a disto ed view 

of the self. The SSST has been des to eliminate such dis

tortions. The test utilizes a phenomenological approach to per

sonality measurement, thereby reduc the number of alterna

tives and avoiding verbal responses. This type of measurement 

• 
still in its embryonic stages and has been challenged (most 

notably by Wylie, 1974) regarding the convergent and discrimin

ate construct validity of each type of score. However, the 

t (and in partic individual and combined scales of theI 

test) have become more and more widely used. Recent work done 

by Mann (1980) [N = 2,009J utilizing the self-esteem scale has 

ind ated that "research reports of the operation of the mea

surement demonstrate impressive predictive validity and evi

dence construct validity" (Mann, 1980, p. 253). 

(1973) has assessed reliability validity for 

each the scales. They are as follows. 

Self-esteem -- iability: Split 
corrected for length: .89. 
Validity: 
1. Sociometric stars indicated 
self-esteem than sociometric iso 
(Ziller, Alexander, & Long, 1964). 
2. Political candidates who won in an 

Z 

• ection for state legislature rose 
self-esteem in contrast to those who 
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lost the election (Ziller, Goldberg, & 
Cunningham, 1968).
3. A pos ive relationship was found 
between self-esteem and equency and 
consistency of verbal participation in 
group therapy (Mossman & Ziller, 1968).
4. A positive relationship was found 
between self-esteem and socio-economic 
status (Ziller, Hagey, Smith, & Long, 
in press).
5. Higher self-es em was expressed by 
normals as opposed to neuropsychiatric 
patients (Ziller)& Grossman, 1966), as 
well as by normals as opposed to behav~ 
ior problem children (Long, Ziller, & 
Barker, 1968),
6. Adolescents with a physic handi
cap (Turner's syndrome) show lower 
self-esteem than a control group (Gold
ing & Ziller, 1968). 

Social interest -- Reliability: Spl 
half reliability corrected for length: 
.90. 
Validity: 
1. ementary school children locating 
the self within as opposed to without 
the societal triangle preferred more 
group versus individual activities (Long, 
Ziller, & Henderson, 1966). 
2. Institutionalized behavior p~oblem 
children showed less social interest than 
a control group (Ziller, 1969).
3. Children in an Israeli Kibbutz as 
opposed to children in an Israeli r i
gious school show more social interest 
(Ziller & Goldschmidt, 1968~;. 
4. Children with lower socio-economic 
status show lower social interest (Long 
& Kramer, 1966; Ziller, 1968).
5. Asian Indian adolescents (members of 
relatively closed and cohesive extended 
families) in comparison with a sample of 
American adolescents showed higher social 
interest (Ziller, Long, Ramana, & Reddy,
1967) . 

Self-centrality -- Reliability: Split
half reliability corrected for length:
.66. 
Validity: 
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1. Sociometric isolates in comparison 
with sociometric stars placed the s 
in a central position more frequently 
(Z er, Alexander, & Long, 1964). 
2. Children who moved frequently be
tween communities placed the self in a 
central position more frequently than 
those who had remained in the same com
munity throughout their life (Ziller J & 
Long, 1964).
3. Asian Indian adolescents in compar
ison with a sample of American adoles
cents were more s centered (Ziller, 
Long, Ramana, & Reddy, 1968).
4. Male neuropsychiatric patients in 
comparison with normals show higher 
self-centrality (Ziller & Grossman, 
1967).
5. Institutionalized behavior problem 
children showed higher self-centrality 
than a control group (Ziller, 1968). 
6. Children with lower socio-economic 
status show higher self-centrality (Zil
ler, 1969). 

Examples for the different scales of the SSST can be found in 

Appendix D. 

Procedure 

The SSST, along with a bri explanation of the study and 

the measurement, was administered to the voluntary participants 

at the group home.. Subjects were left alone in a private room 

while completing the test. However, the examiner remained close 

at hand in order to explain any sections that were confus to 

the subjects. 

Ethical dilemmas in research with human participants a

bound. This has been found to be especially true in any re

search involving the participation of children. From an ethical 

viewpoint, the A.P.A. has stated that an "ideal" research util
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izes subj ec whos e participation is "voluntary and informed ~f • 

An asset to the present study is the fact that all participants 

were willing sUbjects who freely gave their consent to be' test

ed. All participants were guaranteed anonymity and signed (and 

witnessed) consent forms were filed on each child after their 

having been fully informed of the nature of the testing and 

their rights as regards their involvement in the research (see 

Appendix B). The A,P.A. further states that the ultimate ethi

cal and professional responsibility in the conducting of re

search with hUman participants lies with the investigator. To 

discern the sensitive and non-exploitive nature of the present 

study, a detailed prospectus of the intended study was reviewed 

by the acting administrator of the group home. Written approval 

to conduct the present research was given (see Appendix C). 

Statistical Analysis 

A 2 x 3 (groups x variables) Multivariate Analysis of Var

iance was employed in order to establish overall discrimination 

between the groups and thus to ascertain which of the hypotheses 

were to be accepted and at what level of significance. Age

matched control statistics used in comparison with the present 

study's results were provided by Street (1980). StreetLs data 

has been compiled from .work she did which involved administer

ing the SSST to students grades 9 through 12 [N := 493J. 
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CHAPTER III 


Results 

Table 1 comprises data summaries of a 2 x 3 (2 groups x 3 

variables) Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA). 

Insert Table 1 about here 

The test for equality of dispersion indicated a lack of homo

15skedasticity between the two groups, F 492 722.227, ~ < .001. 

The t for overall crimination between the two groups F 

653.334, ~ < .001 p indicat that the two groups were,~ 
significantly different. In the MANOVA test there was evidence 

to account for the overall discrimination between the two 

groups, thus yield sufficient criteria for re-examining each 

of the items individually to d ermine which ems account 

for significant variation in the data. 

In examining the univariate os, two variables exhibit 

ed univariate significance at ~ < .001. The s esteem item 

obtained a univariate F 73.3087, ~ < .001, thus ind at 

ing that the experimental group unilaterally maintained a lower 

d ee of self-esteem":than did control population. The 

1social interest item obtained a univariate 507 = La. 3095, 

~ < .001~ thus indicating that the experimental group unilater

ally maintained a lower degree of social interest than did the 

control population. 
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ance to 

least the 12. < .05 level was the self-centrality item, which ob

tained a univariate F 567 1.0602. 

. The only variable not demonstrating s 

Discussion 

The present study was undertaken in an attempt to discern 

the difference between the self-concept of abused and neglected 

children and the s concept of non-adjudicated children. The 

MANOVA results of the data support two of the three predicted 

hypotheses indicating that children from abusive and neglectful 

homes seem to have a significantly lower sense of self-esteem 

and social· interest when compared to their ers. 

The s ant difference between the experimental and 

control groups self-es em scores supports Mart & Beezley's 

(1976, 1977) contention that low self-esteem is a trait that 

seems prominent in the personality matrix of abused children. 

The present study's results are also ated to een's (1974, 

1978) findings which showed that abused children exhibit a poor 

s concept as the "end result of chronic physical and emotion-

scarring, humiliation, and scapegoating" (Green, 1978, p. 99) 

The significance of the experimental group's social inter

est scores relates to Ziller's (1973) contention concerning the 

relation between self-esteem and social interest. Z er has 

noted that self-esteem and social interest "provide the foci 

from which the life space of the individual defined" (Ziller, 

1973, p. 32). A person with low self-esteem is unable to sup

port hims (psychologically, and often physically) in times of 
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conflict. Likewise, an individual with low soc interest is 

unable to draw from soc support in times of c ict. Low 

soc interest in its most progressed state (soc isolation) 

has en clearly shown to be a major correlate of child abuse. 

Thus, the relation between low self-esteem and low social in

terest in abused and neglected children supports established 

cont ion that children of abuse and neglect become parents 

who abuse and neglect their children (Gelles & S s, 1979; 

Kempe & Helfer, 1972). 
I 

A striking feature of the self-esteem and soc interest 

results was the degree of the significance. Whereas the 

small sample size limits the izability of these results, 

their significance should bear impressive support for the ante

cedent theoretical discussion. 

The results of the experimental group's self-c 

scores within the range of the control statistics indica

ting no s ant difference between the two groups on this 

variable. Although this contradicts the predicted hypothes 

there are several possible explanations for its occurrence. 

Carrigan (1960) has noted that the evidence concerning the 

correlates of the self-centrality construct are unclear. Z er 

(1973) has also noted that "inner as opposed to outer- ori 

tion of the s (self-centrality) has been a perenially con

troversial onality construct" (Z 1973, p. 64). 

that a) the sample size was very small, b) determination of the 

variable itself far from clear, and c) the behavior of a
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bused children more greatly fluctuates under "examining room" 

circumstances (Martin & Beezley, 1976), the present study sug

ges the need further research utilizing the s central

ity scale with abused and neglected children, or at least fur

ther research so as to assess clarity of the construct its 

A delimitation of the present study has been noted in that 

all of the experimental Ss came from broken homes. Granted, 

many authors have indicat various psychplogical and emotional 

anomaliesexhibited by children of divorc':ed parents. But the 

break-up of the nuclear family does not n~cessitate the devel-
I 

opment of a poor s concept in a child. As it pertains to the 

present study, the relation between abuse and neglect versus en

vironmental influences such as divorce unclear. 

Conclusion 

Given the small sample size and the delimitation previous

ly mentioned, the generalizations that can be made from the 

present study are limited. However, two generalizations remain 

and are indicated as subjects for further research. First, as 

has been noted in the literature review, too little emphas 

has been placed on the emotional and psychological aspects of 

child abuse and neglect. Hopefully, the significance of re

sults obtained in the present study articulates the need for fu

ture work in this area. Second, the validity of the SSST was 

evidenced also by the significance of results. these re

suIts are indicative of the severity and extent of deviance pre

valent, particularly in the self-esteem and social interest of 
-
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abused and neglected children, then perhaps the SSST in its 

phenomenological approach is a more accurate self-cDncept mea

surement. This implication directs serious attention to the 

advantage of using the SSST more frequently in self-concept 

measurement~ Wylie (1974) has noted that the potential contri

butions of this phenomenological approach warrants its being 

explored and more fully developed both as a collective measure

ment and through individual scale use. The degree of signifi

cance achieved in the self-esteem and social interest scales 

in the present study also support Mann's (1980) findings adding 

weight to the evidence for consistency and validity of the test 

as it is used in research application. Also, the fact that the 

test requires only a low level of verbal skill and fluency to 

complete indicates its advantage in work with abused and ne

glected children in that these children have typically been 

associated with "intellectual and cognitive deficits and a high 

incidence of delayed development and eNS dysfunction" (Green, 

1978,p. 95). 

The detrimental effects of child abuse and neglect are not 

only evidenced by their physical indices. The emotional and 

psychological scars are just as real also. But in order to 

treat and ultimately heal those scars we need an accurate under

standing of their severity and destructiveness. What is called 

for is much more research in this area of abuse and neglect. 

Only then, can we as helpers in the human service profession 

adequately prepare ourselves to deal with the problem of abuse 
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~ and neglect in a holistic sense. Only then too, can the cond 

tion the abused and neglected child be bettered to the point 

where they can face the world with a degree of self-esteem and 

social concern":necessary for heal thy and productive lives • 

• 
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Table 1 


MAfiOVA Results 


Univari Ratios (Variables 1 through 3) 


GrouJ2 Means 
Experimental Control Pooled 

'F ,,2Group Group Dev. 
.; -[N = 16J [N J-l-93J t.'Variable 

v 

Self-esteem 12.125 ' 25.22 6.02058 73.3°87 .1265 <.001 

Soc interest 3.4375 1.03 1.47451 41. 3095 .0754 <.001 

Self-centrality 2.9375 2.57 1 •.06202 1.0620 2.0944 N.S. 

Note 

F (1 ,co, .05) = 7.88 
1\ 

-


F ( 1 ,co, .025 ) 5. 02 


F (1 ,co, .01) = 6.64
-
F (l,co; .001) = 10.83-

\....0 
~ 

I 





Group Home Information 

The group home is a non-profit agency under the auspices 

of the Board of the (local) county Department of Social Ser

vices established for the purpose of serving ted,and a

bused children who must be ed emergently. 

The short term home is centrally located the downtown 

section of a small city in north eastern Maryland. It operates 

24 hours a day, seven days a week, year round. Home accom

modates 12 children, boys and , between 4 and 

18 primarily. No child is excluded because of s , race, color, 

creed, or national origin. Admittance is limitek to County 

children except in inter-county placements as de~inedbY foster 

care policy and emergency care of stranded children. 

The Home serves a two-fold purpose: 1) provides shelter 

care for a child needing it, and 2) provides a agnostic eval

uation for a child needing such service. 

The maximum time a child may remain in the Home is 90 days. 

The in-house staff conS1S of an Administrator, a Social 

Worker, four Child Care Workers, an Office Assistant, and a 

Cook. The diagnostic team is composed of the administrator, 

the social worker, a psychologist, an educational diagnostician, 

and a nurse practitioner. 





• Consent Form 

I, , agree to complete the-S Soc

ial Symbols Tasks test as administered by Greg Corrigan. I give 

Greg Corrigan permission to use the results he obtains from this 

test in the research he is doing. I freely accept to complete 

this test and I understand that my personal identity will re

main anonymous throughout Mr. Corrigan's research. 

Signature (ch~ld) Date 

• 
Signature (Corrigan) Date 

Signature (witness) Date 



-====#==========-=-=-==-=-====:=== 




June 19 • 1980 
. , 

, ~ "I 

.. :'. 

Dear Itr. Corrigan I 

I have reviewed your prospectus r8fJ&1'l1ng the J'..earch :feu. 

wish to conduct at this agency and more ~pec1tioa~ with the ch1l4z:en 

residing here froll June 1980 to August 1980. 
, . 

Yoor request to complete thie res-.rch ie .PP:~e4 ull4erthe 

condition that each child freely consente to p&rtl.iJ&.te and a e1gDed 

consent fora 1. filed in each plrt1cipa.nte reo~. 

(t~~? i >, 
carol A~ JIb... 

Act1nc Director 

': '.', 
'. ' 

http:p&rtl.iJ&.te
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Social Orientation Tasks 

The questions which follow are designed to provide an indication of 

the way you look at yourself and significant other people. In this des

cription of yourself and others, words are avoided. This is a social 

psychological instrument designed for resear~h purposes only. Hopefully, 

it will tell us something about differences among people in their per

ceptions of self and others. 

This instrument has been approved by the Department of Health, Edu

cation and Welfare, Office of Education. 

Please work as qUickly as possible. It should require little more 

than forty minutes. 

SA 




Self-esteem scale 

The circles below stand for people. Mark each circle with the letter 

standing for one of the people in the list. Do this in any way you 

like, but use each person only once and do not omit anyone . 

F - Father Y - Yourself 
B - your best friend K  a kind person 
D - Doctor M - someone who makes mistakes 

.. 


000000 


SA-se-6 



.. 


Social interest scale 

The circles below stand for your Parents, Teachers, and Friends. 

Draw a circle to stand for yourself anywhere in the space below . 

8 

E3 E~j 

CS-si-6 



", ;' 

Self-centrality scale 

In the large circle below, draw two circles -- one to stand for 

yourself and a second to stand for a friend. Place as S in the 

circle for self and an F in the circle for your friend. 

CSA-cen-6 



Identification ~cale 

The "F' below stands for your Father. Choose one of the circles 

to stand for Yourself, and place a tty" in it. 

80000000.0 


CS-id-8 



Marginality scale 

The two figures below stand for two groups of people you know. 

The small circles stand for other people. Draw a circle to stand 

for Yourself anywhere in, the space below. 

CSA-ma-4 



Majority identification scale 

All of the circles within the square stand for other people. Put an 

X over one of the circles to stand for yourself. 

00 @ID 

0

0 
@ID 0

0 
0 

CSA-mido-4 



Majority identification scale 

The ten circles within the large circle stand for other people. 

Choose any ~ of the ten circles to stand for yourself, and 

place an "~I over it. 
w 

., 



Grouping scale 

00 000 @® 
These letters stand for the followl.ng people': o Doctor, o 
Father, Friend, someone you know who is happy, 

o a politically active person, 0 a neighbor, o yourself, 

@ someone you know who is successful, ® someone with whom you 

are uncomfortable. 

Your task is to arrange these people into as many or as few groups as 
you wish. In the space below, draw a circle around the letter to 
stand for each person, putting whichever ones you wish together. It 
does not matter how you arrange the people, but use each person only 
once and be sure to use all of them. If you think a person does not 
belong with any of the others, he may be placed by himself. When you 
have finished grouping the circles, draw a large circle around each 
of the grOUpS in order to keep them separated. 

SA-g-4 

http:followl.ng


'Openness scale 

The circle marked "Y" stands for Yourself. The other circles stand 

for other people. Draw as many or as few lines as you wish from 

the circle for Yourself to the circles which stand for other people. 

o 
o 

o 
o 

o o 

o o 

o 
o 

o 
o 

SA-o-5 



Inclusion scale 

The small circles below stand for you and some other persons. 

Put a llyn in one of the small circles that stands for Yourself. 

o 

o 

CSA-i-8 



Power scale 

The circle below marked llyn stands for Yourself. Choose one of the 

circles to stand for a Friend, and put an "F" in it. 

CSA-p-4 



Complexity scale 

Instructions: Here is a list of'words. You are to read the words quickly and 

'< ' 
) check each one that you think describes YOU. You may check as many or as few words as 

'- , 

... 
" 

:;. you like--but be HONEST. Donlt check words that tell what kind of person you should be • 

Check word~ that tell what kind of a person you really are. 

1. able 18. capable 35. dumb 

2. active 19. oareful 36. eager 

3. afraid 20. careless 37. fair 

4. alone 21 •. charming 38. faithful 

5. angry 22. cheerful ;9. false 

6. an:x:ioua 2;. clean 40. fine 
~ 

( ~ 
(- 7. ashamed. 24. clever 41- fierce 

8. attractive 25. comfortable 42. foolish 

9. bad 26. content 4;. friendly 

10. beautiful 21. cruel 44. 

11. big 28. curious 45. generous 

12. bitter 29. delicate 46. gentle 

1;. bold 30. delightful 47. glad 

" 
, 14. brave 31. different 48. good 

15. bright ;2. difficult 49. great, 

16.' busy 3;. dirty 50. happy 

11. calm 34. dull 51. humble 



52. idle 72. pleasant 92. special 

53 • important•~ I 73. polite 93. strange 
,, 

54. independent. 74. poor 94. stupid 

55. jealous 75. popular 95. strong 

56. kind 76. proud 96. sweet 

57. large 77. .quiet 97. terrible 

58. . lazy 78• quick 98 •. ugly 

59. little. 79. . responsible 99. unhappy 

60•. lively 80. rough 100. unusual 

t 

61. lonely 81. rude 101. useful 

62. loud 82. sad 102. valuable 

6,. . luoky 83. selfish 103. warm 

64. mild 84. sensible 104. weak 

65. miserable 85. serious 105. wild 

66. modest· 86. sharp 106. wise 

67. neat 87. silly 107•. wonderful 
~ 

'

68.
< 

old 88. slow 108. wrong 
"_ :r 

69. .patient 89•. small .109. young 
. l 

'. 

70. peaoeful 90. smart 

11. perfect 91. soft 



.' 


, 
, 

, '" 
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